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O)nce put Into execution. A harness
B s niade for the elephant, with a long
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BêOtIe Than Spankinir.

13anklng does flot cure eilîdren of
led.we(tting.' There la a constItutional
eause for this trouble. Mrs: M. Sum-
'ne sMBox 1H,8 6, Windsor, 'Ont., vIli send
fre to any inother her successful home
tkýatn1ent, «with fui]. InstxýuctIons. Send

ln( 'Iflone, but write to ber to-day If
Your chldren troublA. you ln this way.
DOn't blAn the cblld. thé chances are
it ca'~! t. This tréatment also
'=reg adu1rý, and aged people froubled
Itll urine dGimcultiés by day or n1ght.
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Dr. CL,&RxE's Rheumnatism Cure. A niurvellous

saf e sure, cure for mbuscular, inflamniatorY and
cbronic Rheumatisnl and Gouty condîtian.
Cures wben ail other remedies fi. Sent direct
chàrargs-prepaid, on receipt of one D)ollar
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